
Tliir TAD! C

l HUH Worn film. Nebr.j

Ijinooln. Uonvor
Omh tv Holena
Ohiontio Butte
St. Joseph Salt Lulco City
KanuiiB City Portland
St. Louis and all San EVnnoisoo
Points ICast and A.nd all XJoints
South. "West

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

No. 07 PnssotiKor, dully oxcopt8un
iluy, for TecuniHoli. Beatrice,
lloiu'rego nnd nil points west 0:40 a ra

No. dnlly oxcopt Sun-dn- y,

for Nebraska City, Uhlcago
ami nil points north and east 4tOO p m

No, 110-L- ocnl frolRlit, dally except
Sunday, for AtolilBOn nnd Inter
mediate Htatlons 7iC0 p m

Ko 112-L-ocal rrelht, dally except
Monday, for ebrn8ka Cljy and
Intornlcdlnto stations 2:00 a m

SleeplnB. dlnlns and rcollnlnp chair cars
I seats free on through trains. T lolcots sold
and uiini?ao elieclted to any point In tno
United states or Canada.

Kor lnfornnition, maps, tlmo tables and
tickets cal on or write to W. E. Wheoldon,
ji?ont, or J. FrnnclH, Oenoral I'assongor
Agont, Oinalin, Neb.

fOlEYSKlMEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

For gale by M.T. Hill.

FOLEYSHONEMAR
'jitopstHocoutibazxd Heals luni

IOLEYSHOHETIAR
Curos Golds; Prevents Pneumonia

For sale by M. T. Hill.

for chltdreni cafe, sure Nomplmt

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Ottt.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an

, unhealthy condi
tion of the kid-
neys: if it stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its von--derf- ul

cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsiljmore about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
aaaress ur. K.umcr 6t iiomo of Bmunp-Roo- t.

Co.. BInghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

HEALTH
I don't thlnfc wo could keep

house without Thedford's Blaok-Draug- ht.

We have used it in tho
family for oyer two years with tho
best of results. I havo not had a
doctor in tho honao for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself nnd
always ready to make a person well
and happy."JAMES HALL. Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates tho torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

110 Doctor
is necessary in the home where
Thedford's . Black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in tho
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for jears with this medicinoaa
thoir only doctor. Thedford'a
Black -- Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspopsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colio
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'S

mm.
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W. W. Sanders & Son, Prop's.
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W. C. Mooro and family were near
Nemaha Saturday nnd Sunday at Uio

homo of Seymour Howe. Mr. Howe
is critically ill, with stomach trouble,
and also with a sdro leg, probably tho
result of a bruise, which neceasiated a

surgical operation a short time ngo.

Mrs. Mooro remained during tho week.
Stella Press.

A Washington dispatch says: Cons
gresstnnn Burkott. of Nebraska, oc-

cupied the speaker's chair tempor-

arily. Mr. Burkett is a personal
friend of Speaker Cannon, and ns tho
latter has a high regard for his abilities
it is said that tho Nebraska congresss
man may bo called upon frequently to
tnko the chair.

The Favorite, is the name of a now
restaurant that has been started by the
Chambers Bros., in the room north of
tho First National bnnk building that
was formerly occupied by tho Star
grocery. Tho proprietors are hustling
young fellows and will undoubtedly
make a success of their venturo.
Auburu Herald.

Quite a number of horao owners in
this "vicinity are troubled over a visit
ation of pinlineye which is afllctlng tho
horses. The disease has spread so

rapidly in the pnst few days that it has
becomo an epidermic. As yet no anis
mals have been lost, but tho condition
tlioy aro left in by the ailment impairs
their valuo. Auburn Herald.

We regret to learn that our popular
druggist, J. D. Rainey, contemplates
going to Auburn in tho near future,
where he will embark in tho drug
business on the south side of the
court house. The stock, however, will
remain in Brownvillo and tho business
will be conducted for the present by

It. T. Rainey. Brownvillo Biogjaph,

Severel countytreasurers who remit'
ted too much school fnnd money to tho
state treasurer last year probably will
experienco a great deal of difficulty in
getting the surplus cash returned.
Last winter th legislature ordered tho
matter straightened by drawing wars
rants against the permanent fund, but
Treasurer Mortensen has decided to
refuse to comply with tho order,
asserting that the fund is inviolate'
and cannot bo drawn agaiiiBt under
any circumstance whatever. His
position is that no matter if thousands
of dollars should be annexed to tho
fund through mistake, uot a penny of
it could be withdrawn, Tho w ell
known banker's sign, ''No mistakes
rectified" is conspicuously displayed
over tho treasurer's desk.

"King Corn" has made J. A, Rader,
who lives on the Dr. Neal farm on
nonoy Creek, three and oneshnlf
miles south of Peru this county, his
favorite

Mr. Rader is, without doubt, the
chamnion corn raiser in the State of
Nebraska" this year. Ho lias a patch
of corn in ono of bis fields that made
anaverano vield of 100)i bushels to
the aero.

The corn that made this phenomenal
yield was a pure white corn of the
'Tucker" variety. In this office can
be seen a dozen ears of tho corn.
Their weight, after having been picked
a month and thoroughly dried out, is

10 nonnds. Tho corn is of remarknble
purity, the ears being long, well pro
nortloned and well filled and the ker
nels being of great depth, j

That Mr. Rador is an intelligent
corn raiser is determined by the proi
lilloness of his fields. Out of 80 acres
of corn this year ho gathered 4,600
bushels We are of tho opinion that
there are few fields in the state that
havo yielded as generously as this.

His corn is so good, so uniform and
pure that he will make a collection of
sample ears from the field and enter
them in a contest for prizes at the
state corn show nnd the possibilities
are that Nemaha county corn will be
on exhibition at the World's fair at
St. Louis next year, in competition
with tho corn of other states and
countries for the championship of the
world. Auburn Herald.

5SE
LOW RATES P0R THE HOLIDAYS

On Dedfinbor '24, 25. 31 and January
2 tho Bur lington will sell tickets to
poiuts within 200 miles at greatly re
duced rattis, Return limit January 1,

100i.
For particulars ask tho agent.

The Delineator ,for January contains
many topics or. interest to uio uouse--
wife, purtlculrarly if she presides in'tlio
kitchen. 'A Russian Dinner" Musi
trates some attractive uovoltios in
tablo service which will appeal espoci
ially at this soason of olaborato dinnor
entertainment New and uniquo din
ner disnea nro deBcrtueu oy isauoi it,
Wallach, and Jnno E. Clemmons has a
number of enticing receipts utilizing
nuts of various kinds. "From An Ex-

perience Note-Boo- k" Includes useful
suggestions for many deportments of
the housenold. There is also an in
structivo article on tho carving of
meats, and othor matters of Impor
tance in the household.

The December number of tho nouso- -

keeper, brings with it a breath of
Christmas in the bright cover with its
holly and mistletoe surrounding tho
Christmas scene, nnd its insido pages
aro full of holiday hinto and suggests
ions. May 0. Rlngwnit has a charm"
lng story about "Tho Detection of
Santa Glaus." "A Neighborhood Ro
mance," by Eliza Orno White; is tho
title of tho installment of tho "Spins
stors Three!' series of stories. Mrs.
Hiller tell "How to Prepare a Ohrists
mas Dinner," and gives eomo practical
hints on carving a turkey. "Adown
tho Year," is a novel Christmas enters
tninment for Sunday schools, and
there is an articlo on Christmas gifts
which children can make. The regus
lar departments are represented by tho
usual number of practical and timely
hints wuich'uavo given this raugazlno
its enviable hatne of "The Magazino of
Helpfulness." i

Call in nnd see us if you want to
snbscribe for any paper published in
the United States.

Tho Nebraska Merchantile Mutual
Insurance company of Lincoln, Ne
braska, has over $0,000,000 insurance
in force with the leading business men
of tho state Ask to see a list of themH
W. W. Sanders, agent.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have
tried De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It
will cure you when everything else
fails it has done this in thousands of
cases, tiero is ono or tnetn. is tutored
from bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by dlfferi
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used Do-

Witt's Witch Kazel Salve. Two boxes
of this salvo cured me eighteen months
ago and I havo not had a touch of the
piles since. II. A. Tisdnle, Summer-to- n,

S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch- -
lng and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Take the wagonette when in Au
burn if you want to po to any part of
the city . John McElhaney prop.

Stand Like a Stono Wall
Between your children and tho tors

tures of itching and burning eczomn
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Soma. Salt Rheum
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Keeling'a drug store,

What Is Foley'B Kidney Ouro?

Answer: It is made from a preserips
tiou of a loading Chicago physiciun,
and One of the most eminent in the
country. The ingredientB are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to got the best
results.-- M T Hill.

Spring Ailments
There is an aching and tired feeling,

tho liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish nnd inactive, tho digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that tho whole body and mind needs
toning up. Tho trouble is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
nccumalatlon of waste matter in tho
syBtom. Herbino will remove it, so- -

cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50c at Hill's.

Ouroa Wlion Dootor3 Fail
Mrs, Frank Chlasson, Pattorson, la.,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : had malaria
fever In a very bad form, was under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicluo the fev-

er would return, I used a sample
bottloof Horbine, found It helped mo.
Then I' bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I fool very
grateful to you for furnishing suclm
splendid mcdlcino, and can honestly
rocommond it to those suffering with
malaria, as it will surely euro them."
Horblno, 50c bottlo at Hill'?.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At iho ond of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
norvous tonsion, loss of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col-

lapsed. It scorned that all of my
organs woro out of ordor, but throe
bottlos of Electric Bitters mndo mo all
right. It's the boat all-rou- nd medls
cine ever sold ovor a druggist's count-- ,

or." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, Blckly wotuon gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
thorn. Only DOc. Guaranteed by
Keeling .

One Minuto cough euro gives roliof
in ono minuto, bocnuso it kills the ml-cro-

which tickles tho mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at tho
samo time clears thophlegm draws out
tho inflammation and heals and sooth-
es tho affected parts. Ono Minuto
cough cure strenghens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all ouratio cases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min-
uto cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmloas and good alike for young nud
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

Just About Bedtimo
take a Little Early Riser it will euro
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DoWitt's Little Earlv Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripo and break down tho muc-
ous membraue of tho stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing the secretions nnd giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
ing.

Rovoals a Croat Socrot
It is often nskod how such startling

cures, that puzzle the beat physicians
are effected by Dr. King's Now Diss
covery for Consumption. Horo'a tho
socrot . It cuts out the phlegm and
germ-infect- ed mucus, and lets tho life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals tho lnlluraed, cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds
and Btubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's Now Discovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles C0o and
S1.00. Trial bottlos free nt Keeliug's.

What Thin Folks Nood
Is a greator power of digesting nnd

assimilating food. For thorn Dr
C tr' dtfawLI fa Pills work wonders

They tono and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
tho system, onrlch tho blood, improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25c
at Keoling's.

Will Ouro Consumption

A A Horren of Finch, Ark.
writes, '.'Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowthnt it has cur-
ed consumption in tho first stago.
MT Hill.

Cainod Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several months our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-bestio- n.

He Jtrled several remedies
but got no benefit from thorn. Wo
purchased some ef Chamberlalu's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and ho
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days he had gained forty pounds
in flesh. Ho Is now fully recovorod.
Wo have a good trade on tho Tablets.

Ilolley Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

WM. OAMP11I2LL, Pres.
i ELMER E.

Capital Stock, $5,000

for Those Who LIveoF 2
Dr. Bergln, Puna, III, writes :I

hnvo used Ballarda Snow Liniment,
always recommend it to my friends
and I am confident that there. Is no
hotter made. It 1b a dandy for
burns. Thoso who II vo on farms
are especially Mublo to many accidental
cuts, bums and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's" Snow Lini-niu- ut

is applied, It should always ho
kept in the honao for cases of emer-
gency. 25c, 50, and $1.00 nt Hill's.

World-Wid- e imputation
Whlto's Cream Vermifuge has ac-hlov- od

a world wido reputation as be-

ing tho host of worm destroyers, aud
for its tonic i'nfiuencu on weak and un-

thrifty children, ns it neutralizes the
acidity or sourness of tho stomach,
Improves tho dlgostlonnnd assimila-
tion of food, stronghtens tho norvous
systom and restores them to tho health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25ontHill'6.

For a pleasant physio take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tnblots.
Easy to twko. Pleasautin effect
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Old pnpors for salo at this office.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes? "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under tho
care of a number of dootors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspopsia Cure being recommonded to
mo by Bovornl who had used it, and as
tho last Htraw, I conoluded to try it.
After tho first two or three doses I bo-g- nu

to improve and have taken soveral
bottlos and feel liko a now man. I
wrlto you this In tho Interest of hu-

manity, hoping It may full into tho
hands of somo sufferer, and my prayer
Is that they may secure tho samo bene-
fit that I havo." Sold by W. W. Keol-in- g.

7 . W. Keelvngt
Nemnhn, Kobraskn.

Offico in Koolhig drug storo.

DR. Gr. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska
i . .

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years oxporienco.

Terms and dates at The Advertiser
office.

PETER KERKER.
Donlor in

MEATS
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHAINEBR,

Good Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. E. Orotliei- -

JViBhea to announce that he baa not
oved out of town but into the

Minick Store Room
whero he may be found at all times,
roady to do your

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
or sell you n

New Harness, Nets,
Whips, etc,

P. E. ALLEN. Vice-Pro- a.

ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA. NEBRASKA


